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, . 
University of Pittsburgh 
October 11, 1982 
Dear Colleague: 
The results of the recent survey of Urban. Cotmseling Center 
D:irectors have been canpiled and are organized in the following 
way: * . 
1. The sunnarized group data of the participating centers. 
(p. 1-4). 
2. Individual centers responses to selected itans to 
assist in neb."orking (p. 5-10). 
3. Areas of d:irector' s consultation expertise (p. 11-:-12)". 
4. CoUnseling Center D:irectory; including address, teleph:me 
llliiibers , and areas of responsibility (p. 13-19) . 
No detailed analysis of the data is presented, but the 
following highlights might be of sane interest. 
1. .Alm:>st half the participating institutions charge some 
kind of fee for service. There is a strong skew to ~ 
the right, so the median income of $2,250 is perhaps 
the mst mean:ingful measure of average income (ite:n 1) 
2. Of the 156 respondents, 26% presently have the:ir own 
canputer tenn:inal (ite:n 10) . 
3. Cotmseling and Place:nent are acininistratively linked 
in 18% of the centers (ite:n 11) . 
4. Question 4fol2 was badly ~ded, but write-in cooments 
suggest t:hat there is increasing competition between 
Counseling and Placenent Centers for control for career 
counseling. 
5. Movenent toward greater mental health consolidation 
was noted on 25% of the responding campuses. Fifteen 
d:irectors report mergers or merger consideration between 
student health, mental 22 , health components and 
counseling centers. 
* Due to mailing errors a nunber of non-urban institutions 
were also surveyed and their data is included. 
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Item 14 suggests that about 80% of the centers responding 
keep case recot;"ds for rrore than 4 years. Reasons vary 
and are often arbitrary, but APA and IACS guidelines are 
frequently quoted. Curiously APA Guidelines were used 
to justify keeping records for 5, 6, 7, 10, and 15 years. 
Ten centers have had their records Subpoenaed in the past 
year. Some of the reasons are listed on the survey fonn 
for your interest. It should also be noted that when 
subpoenaed, it is not always necessary to turn over 
the records. '00 centers report that judges ruled 
privileged cammunication.and that records were not turned 
over (item 15). 
Six centers were sued in the past year. M::>st report cases 
still in progress and are too sensitive to make ccmnent. 
One involved suicidal student who resisted pressure to get 
assistance. She sued the counselor involved. The judge · 
ruled against her, and the state council of psychology 
upheld the psychological judgment that the case was serious 
enough to warraJ;~.t intervention. The Case is now settled. (item 16.) 
Of this year's respondents, 41% state that they have a policy for 
having an emotionally disturbed student removed fran the residence 
halls and/or school. Only 32% of last year's respondents 
indicated such a policy. Sane of these policies have been 
summarized and I will be happy to forward upon request. (item 17). 
Over 50% of the directors reported an increase in the incidence 
of severe emotional disturbance on their campuses (item 18); 
27% report an increase in victims of rape or violent crime 
using their centers (item 22) ; and 30% report that they have 
been asked to respond to a major crisis on campus in the past 
year. 
Almost 75% of" the directors surveyed expressed a willingness 
to consult on an issue, make a presentation, or conduct a 
workshop on another campus. These consultation areas Which 
are identified on pages 11-12 suggest that considerable 
opportunity exists for professional exchange. 
I do hope that this data and the directory are of sane value to 
you. Please review it and send the attached evaluation sheet back to 
me at your convenience. 
Robert P. Gallagher, Director 
University Counseling Center 
University of Pittsburgh 
333 Schenley Hall 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260 
Urban College and University Counseling Center Survey 
19&2 
Institution: RAW DATA OtiTSIDE BRACKETS (PERCENTAGES INSIDE) 
Director: 
Address: 
Telephone: ( ) 
Data canpiled on 156 respondents. Some of 
Size of Student Body.: 
92 (59.0%)Under of 10 000 
the later responses not calculated but included 
in directory ·data 
- . , 
64 (41.0%)0ver 10,000 
Program Canponents : 
1.151(96.8)Psychological Services 
2. 59(37.8)Psychiatric Consultation 
3.124(79.5)Career Development 
4. 35(22.4)Placement 
5. 35(22.4)Handicapped Student Services 
1. Does your center charge a fee for any 
of its services. · 
2. If yes , would you check the services 
that are fee based, and indicate charge 
per session, consult, or program. 
a. Counseling of students 
b. Counseling of non students 
c. Testing of students 
d. Testing of non students 
e. on-campus consultation 
f. off-campus consultation 
g. Learning skills-on campus 
h. Learning skills-off campus 
i. Other 
1.. . 
6. llli..:..§L Coop Education or Experiential 
Education Program 
7. 60 (38 · 5) Learning Skills Center 
8. 32(20.5)Wornen's Center (or Sponsored 
Services for Women) 
9. 54(34. 6) Other All listed in directory-
yes 76(48. 7) no 80(51.3) 
1, 
9 (5.8) 
22 ·(14.1). 
34 (21.8) 
52 (33.3) 
6.i.48L 
6 (3 8) 
9 (5 8) 
4 (2. 6) 
17 (10. 9) 
fee 
3. · Could you indicate approximately how rrnJCh m:mey is brought in to your 
center through these fees N=69 . (Fee data will not be reported 
by individual institutions , only as group data.) 
range = $20,00 ---- $90,000 
mean = $11,650 --~- median $2,250 
4 .. fu you collect third party payments for any 
of these fees? 
5. Do your services receive any support fran 
a mandatory student fee? 
6. . Are your services supported by any type of 
student insurance program? 
I 
2. 
yes J4 (9 0) noJ42(91 0) 
yes 44(28.2) noll2(71.8) 
ye~ 7 (4.5) nol49(95.5) 
7. If any of the above apply to you, does 
it seem likely that there will be an . 
even greater emphasis on f~e generating 
activity in your center during the next 
few years? 
of the 52 who responded 
8. Ifnone of the above apply to you, is 
there any indication of a m:we in this 
direction on your campus in the next few years? 
9. Does your center make use of a computer 
for: 
a. Record keeping 
b. Infol:mation storage/retrival 
c. Career Counseling 
d. Other (Please elaborate) Research (5%) 
testing (5%) Evaluation (4.5%) 
/' 
10. Does your center have it's own compu~ termina.l: 
11. Are Counseling and Placement administratively 
separate on your campus? 
12. If separate, has Placement expanded its interest 
in doing career counseling, thus reducing the 
care~ counseling load in your center? 
13. Has there been any mvement toward consolidation 
of mental health services on your campus? Please 
cooment if anything significant is happening. 
7 centers report psychological services now handled 
by Heal th Center 2 1 earring in tbi s di recti 0t1 
5 Centers report mental health canponent moved 
to counseling Center. 1 Leaning in this direction 
27 or 51.(}% responded yes. 
yes no __ _ 
of the 9CJ respondents 31 or 
31.3% responded yes 
yes no-.....--
yes 49(31.4) nol07(68.6) 
yes 56(35. 9) nol00(64.1) 
yes 35(22.4) nol21(77 .6) 
yes 26(16.7) nol30(83.3) 
41(26.3) 115(73.7) yes no __ _ 
128(82.1) 28(17. 9) yes no __ _ 
yes 51 ( 41.1) no 68 (58. 9) 
pot applic~le37(23.7) 
yes 29(25. 0) no 109(69. 9) 
(8 did not respond) 
14. How long do you keep case records in your center? If you have a 
rationale for this length of time, would you please ca:rm:nt. 
6 mo - 1 yr. =·2(1.4) none kept = 5(3.4) 
. 1 - 3 yr. =15(11.5) not decided= 4(2.7) 
4 - 5 yr -68(45 9) depends on sta£f = 3(2. 0) 
5 yr.+ =49(33.1) destroy at end= 2(1.4) 
Reasons _vary but IACS, and APA Guidelines are frequently mentioned 
• 
1.5. Have any case records been subpeonaed in your 
.center in the past year? If yes could you 
pleaSe corrmenc as to circumstances . 
. 1. Subpeonaed but records not. turned. over when 
Jtldg~ ruled: pr1V1:ledged a 111!u ttttcation (2 cases) 
yes 10(6.4) . nol42(93.4) 
2. child custody (2· cases) 3. ·Disability Detenn:ina.tion. (1) 
4. Test:tng results fran cqdet years for an officer who deserted during vietnam war . 
16. 
17. 
. 5. Slri.t for sexual har:rassment against university 
Has anyOne brought suit against your center· 
or a center employee in the past year? 
Comment if appropriate. 
------------------
Does your school have a policy for having an 
em:>tionally disturbed student raooved fran the 
residence halls and/or fran school (other than 
ccmnitt:mmt)? (If this policy wa5 .. developed 
in the last year, would you send us a c~y?) 
.18. Has there been any noticeable change in the 
·incidence of severe emotional disturbance on 
your campus in recent years? 
19. Has your Center undergone any major· organizational 
changes in the past year? If yes, please explain. 
Loss of staff (4), increased staff (3), administrative 
changes fran above (3) internal reorganization (8) 
added or absorbed new semces (12), LOst sane 
~?'PS (5) 
() 
20. Does your center provide evening counseling 
hours for students? If yes, how many-~ 
hours a week are you opE!I1IleBil approx. 7 hours 
- 21. Does your center provide weekend counseling 
hours for students? If yes, how many . 
weekend hours a 'week are you open mean 4.5 hrs. 
- . 
· 22. Has there been an increase in· Victims of 
rape or other violent crimes using your 
center in the past year? · 
6 (4.0) 148 (96.0) 
yes _· ·__:__ no _. -· _ . 
yes 61(40.9) 88 (59.1) no · 
Increase 83 (54~ 6) 
Decrease 3 (2. 0). 
About the Same 66 (43. 4) 
yes 40(26.3) no 112(73. 7) 
yes82(53.2) no 72(46.8) 
yesll (7 .1) no 143 (92. 9) 
yes42(29.0) no 103(71.0) 
23. Has your center be.en asked to respond to 
any major cris~s on campus in the past 
year? Please comment if yes. . yes46(30.3) no 106(69.7) 
Center's response to following ·frequently occur with 
other students affected by incidents as well as by these 
directly involved suicidal gestures (most schools) successful suicides (5) 
~ / -p-sy-cho-=·-t~-=-·c~b-:ehavi:----::-. .~-,~r-,-Il.OI1V1--=·-ol=-en~t-. ..,.,(7'"')-,-Vl.:-=·:-o-::;-len--:t-·-r(5-:::"C)~.~-H;;oan-· cide(5) 'variety of other 
incidents including psychOtic stuaerit in CllBil.Cellor 1 ·s office 
3. 
24. 
25. 
Is there a limit to the number of -'.10 (24) 
sessions a client may have in your 10-15 (13) 
center? If yes, what is the limit?· 16-20 (5) 
Would you be willing to visit 
another center to consult about 
an issue, make a presentation, or 
conduct a workshop? 1 
1 school yr. 
If so, please indicate the areas of 
expertise that you would be willing 
to consult about, or present. 
r ' ., ·See attached chart j 
yes 40(25. 6) no 116(74.4) 
(1) yes 110(74.8) no 37(25.2) 
Please return as quickly as possible so that the data can be tabulated and 
rett.m1ed to you. Return to: 
Robert P. Gallagher, Director 
University Counseling & Student Development Center 
University of Pittsburgh 
205 Schenley Hall 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260 
4. 
(Please make a copy of the questionnaire for referral when the results are returned) 
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CONSULTATION POSSIBILITIES 
Directors expressed a willingness to consult with other Centers on the fo11owi..'lg topics: 
(Bracketed lll11i>ers indicate consultants) 
I. Administrative Issues 
L Accountability (126,149) 
2. Accreditatioo (100,112) 
3. Budgeting Tssues (159) 
4. ~re>hensive Services (44, 65, 107, 140) 
5. Coordinatioo of Services (50) 
6. Data Base Systans (125) 
7. Emergency Policies (84) 
8. Evaluatioo (140) 
9. Financial Survival (84, 119) 
10. General Administrative Iss~s (4, 11, 26, 54, 
56, 70, 99, 114, 128, 143, 159, 170) 
11. Goal Setting (68) 
12. Grantsimnship (167) 
13. Incane Generation (87, 118, 151, 127) 
14. Legal Issues (26, 52) 
15. Managerial Styles (22) 
16. Organizational Structure or Develo!IIEnt 
(16, 80, 99, 103, 117, 126, 129, 147) 
17. Politics of funning a Center (109) 
18. Professional Standards (100) 
19. Reorganizatioo (163) 
20. Small Center Organization (165) 
21. Staff Management Problans (112) 
22. Staff Selection (149) 
23. Walk-in Facilities (165) 
II. Counseling Therapy Issues 
1. Adolescent Develo!I~Ent Theory (106) 
2. Art Therapy (104) 
3. Assessing Readiness for Psychotherapy (106) 
4. Athlete Counseling (23, 145) 
5. Biofeedb~ (157) 
6. Brief Psychotherapy (9, 111, 118, 120) 
7. Couples Counseling (46, 71) 
8. Counseling Ethics (54) 
9. Counseling Gay Student (111) 
10. Counseling Men (143) 
11. Counseling Rape and Assault Victims 
(1, 55, 143) 
Counseling Therapy Issues Con' t. 
12. Counseling Research (42) 
13. Crisis Intervention (18, 44, 57) 
14. DSM III (129) 
15. Eating~orders (26, 31, 79, 90, 116, 120, 143, 152) 
16. Family Therapy (156, 159) 
17. Group Counseling (49, 64, 157, 158) 
18. Hypnotherapy (117, 154) 
19. M:llecular Psychiatry (28) 
20. Peer Counseling (2) 
21. Peer Review (129) 
22. Psychological AssesSIIEilt (23, 32) 
24. Psychophan!lacology (18) 
25. Psychotherapy with Health Professionals (123) 
26. Relaxation Groups (84) 
27. Returning \okm!n (39. 49) 
28. Self Help Tapes (87) 
29. Sexuality I~sues (1, 130, 180) 
30. Suicidal Students (18, 42, 78, 96, 169, 118, 125, 
139, 152) 
31. Use of Psychiatric Consultants (37) 
III. Progranming 
1. Alcoml/drug abuse (57, 71, 79, 94, 148) 
2. Burnout (10. 11, 95) 
3. Conm.tters (100) 
4. Conflict Resolution (46) 
5. Consultation/Qltreach Programning (11' 36. 89. 150) 
6. Death and Dying (42, 112, 116, 139, 154, 160) 
7. Emergency Li.ason Teams (12) 
8. ~loyee Assistance Prograi!S (94, 138) 
9. Iitman Potential Seminars (61) 
10. Hunan Resources l'Jailagerent (114) 
11. Leadership Tranining (2) 
12. Mental Health Programning (129) 
13. fulti-Media Approaches to Student DevelO!IIEnt (96) 
14. Outreach Programning (General) (11, 34, 68, 72, 91, 123, 
150, 159) 
15. Paraprofessional Training (76, 90) 
11. 
Pro~ Cont. 
16. Procrastinatial (61) 
17, Progran Devel.opiEnt (26, 54) 
18. Ptogl:amlling for Mature Students (128) 
19. Self Concept EnblmCE!!I!llt (39. 1 58) 
~0. gel€ Hypnosis Progrs (158) 
21. Social Skills (141) 
22. Staff Devcl.o;:.me::t (~4. 68) 
23. Stress Management (4, 10, 12, 57, 84, 94, 
103, 122, 141, 152) 
24. Tean Building (22) 
25. Team Supervision (117) 
26. Test Anxiety (61, 166) 
27. Train~ Facility to Q)pe with Student 
ProbleDB (12) -
28. Transition-High School to College (81) 
29. Tutoral Services (69) 
30. Underachiever Program (61) 
31. Use of -volunteers for Center Progracming 
~96) 
32. Violence on Carlpus (1) 
33. Height Reduction (120) 
34. Wellness Progrmrmi.ng (95) 
35. Wilderness Trips for Personal Growth (141) 
36. W:>tkshop Devel.opiEnt (50, 64) 
r/. Career Develop!l!![lt 
1. Academi.c Advising (9, 76, 107) 
2. Career Devel.opiEnt Programning (29. 47. 65. 69. 
70, 80, 82, 105, 158) 
3 .. Placement Center Issues (65, 140, 148) 
V. Establishing Relationships with Other Offices 
1. Career Planning and Placement (149) 
2. Psychiatric Services (105) 
3. Ilepart:m!nt of Psychology (159) 
4. General Calqrus Relationships (4, 167) 
5. Collaboration with Other Student Affairs 
Offices (77) 
Vl. Other 
1. Assessing Students' Stress (94) 
2. Camuter Issues (100) 
3. Developmental Issues (101, 163) 
Other Cont. 
4. Developing a ~ive Student Devel.opiEnt . 
Progran (69). 
5. Epidaul.ological Research (151) 
6. Handicapped ServiceS (147) 
7. I..ea:z:nillg Disabilities. (26) 
8. I..ea:z:nillg Skills (36, 61, 70, 84, 120, 140) 
9. Mi.c:roc:aqM:er Applications (78) 
10. Needs Assessment (47, 95) 
11. Preventive Services (151) 
12. Research on Counseling and Student 
Affairs (42) 
13'. Resisting Psyehiatric Units At~ts to take over 
Center (106. 140. 142) ' 
14. Role of Counseling Center in Higher Education (156) 
12. 
COUNSELING CENTER DIRECTORY 
1. Dr. M. Carolyn Thomas 
Alabama State University 
W9 MCGehee Rall-ASO 
Mmtgorrery, PJ. 36ll6 
205-832-6072 x382 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Voc-
aticnal Coun. , Handicapped Services, 
Learning Skills, Study Skills, Orien-
tation) 
4. Dr. Michael Stadter 
American University 
M>C-201 
Washington, OC 20016 
202-686-2053 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , 
l.ean!ing Skills) 
7 · Dennis E. Spam 
Belleville Area College 
2500 Carlyle Road 
Belleville, IL 62221 
618-235-2700 
(Psych. Services, career Devel., 
Placati!Ilt, Handicapped Services, 
Wcmm' s Ctr., Academic Adviseaent) 
10. Eugene Buckner 
Bri~Yomg University 
149 
13. 
Provo, ur 84602 
801-378-4062 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consultation) 
Dr. John Gillis 
California State University, Fullerton 
"ful!.erton, CA 92634 
714-773-3121 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Place-
ment) 
16. Lois Lindblocm 
Carleton College 
Northfield, MN 55057 
507-663-4080 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul., Career Devel.) 
19. Darrell Gilliand 
~tral State University 
0 N. University Drive 
EdnDnd, oK 73034 
405-341-2980 x215 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel.) 
22. Dr. G. H. Steele 
CletiBon University 
Clemson, SC 29631 
803-656-2451 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , 
Study Skills) 
2
·nr. Willie D. Kyles 
Alcorn State University 
P.O. Box 599 
Lorman, M> 39096 
601-877-6230 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Place-
ment, Learning Skills, General Coun.) 
5
· J .S. Senduser 
Auburn Universi~ 
AiibUrii. At 3684 
(no phone) 
(Career Devel., Placeaent, Testing, 
Marriage Coun.) 
8
·nr. John Bill 
Benedictine Colle~e 
Atclliscn, KS 6600 
913-367-6ll0 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel., Place-
IIIE!1t) 
ll.KerrvYamada 
14. 
California Polytechnic State University 
San Iilis ObJ.spo, CA 
805-546-25ll 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Learning 
Skills, lbnen' s Ctr.) 
Dr. Robert Clyde 
California State University, Long Beach 
1250 Bellflower BOUlevard 
Long Beach, C'A 90840 
213-498-4001 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Bio-
feedback, Veterans) 
17. Dr. Judy ". Grui!Et 
Came~Mellon University 
135 Hall, sChenley Park 
Pittsburgh, PA 15217 . 
no phone 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul. , Career Devel. , Learning 
Skills, Consultation to Faculty .. Staff) 
20. Rena Kri2'.!1l:is 
Chirso State Universit:v 
950 S. King Drive 
Chicago, IL 60628 
312-995-2383 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , 
Placement, Handicapped Services, 
Learning Skills) 
23. Robert R. Dentz 
Cleveland State Universit:v 
254B Universl.tv Center 
1983 E. 24th Street 
Cleveland, OH 44ll5 
216-687-2277 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel.) 
3
. Robert Kazin 
Alfred University 
P.O. BOx 457 
Alfred, NY 14802 
607-871-2164 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Place-
ment, Coop. Education) 
6
· Dr. Arme H. Berlin 
Baldwin-Wallace College 
Health Center 
9. 
Berea, OH 44017 
216-826-2180 
(Psych. Services) 
Bradford King 
Boston University 
King Center 
19 Deerfield Street 
Boston, MA 
617-353-3540 
13. 
(Psych. services, Career devel. , Placement, 
Coop. Education, Learning Skills) 
12
·Dr. Betty J. Wenz 
California State University 
WA-408 
15. 
Hayward. C'A 94542 
415-881-3766 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel. , Learning 
Skills , Educational Planning) 
John Hatton 
California State, San Bernardino 
SSOO State College ParkWay 
San Bernardino, CA 92407 
714-887-7437 
(Psych. Services, Career Placement and Devel. , 
Learning Skills) 
18 ·Dr. Peter Cinbolic 
Catholic University of Alrerica 
126 O'Bovle Hall 
4001 Harewood Rd. N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20064 
202-635-5765 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , Career 
Devel. , Placement, Learning Skills , WalEn's Ctr. 
Writing Lab, Tutoring) 
21. Frederick J. Kogut 
Citv Colle~e of New York 
138 St. an Convent Avenue 
New York, NY 10031 
212-690-5342 
(Psvch. Services , Career Devel. , Plaaneent, 
Handicapped Services, Coop Edu. , Learning Skills) 
24. Norene A. Oppriecht' 
College of Saint Teresa 
Winona. toN 55187 
507-454-2930 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , Handi-
capped Services) 
25. Dr. Jay L. Olaobers 
College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg, VA 23185 
804-253-4231 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul., 
National Testing) 
28. Dr. <llarlene G. Erskine 
Creighton University 
2500 California St. 
Qnaha, NE 68178 
402-280-2733 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel.). 
31. Claud Sanders 
Eastern Illinois lliiversity 
1711 Seventh Street 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217-581-3413 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel. , 
Handicapped Services, Adult Re-
entry Service) 
34. D. Arlington Talbot 
East Texas State University 
Comnerce, TX 75428 
214-886-5139 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel. , 
Learning Skills, Marriage and 
Family,. Intercultural Programni.ng 
Biofeedback) 
37. Sister Ann R. Sharry 
Emnanuel College 
400 The Fenway 
Boston, MA 02ll5 
617-277-9340 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul. , Career Devel. , Placement) 
40. Dr. W. Shraner 
·Fairleigh Dickinson lliiversity, Madison 
Madison, NJ 07940 
201-377~4700 x309 
(Psych. Services , Psychiatric Consul. , 
Career Devel. , Placement, Learning 
Skills, Wallen' s Center) 
43. Dr. Georgiana. Shick Tryon 
Fordham lliiversity 
226 Dealy Hall -
Bronx, NY 10458 
212-579-2139 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul., CareerDevel., Study 
Skills, Substance Abuse Coun-
selor) 
46. Dr. Phillip W. ·Wierscn 
Georgia State University 
University Plaza 
Atlanta, GA 30303 
no phone 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel. , 
Learning Skills, t-bma:l' s Center, 
CcmmJni ty Career Counseling) 
49. Dr. Carolyn R. Payton 
Howard University 
Washirigton, D.C. 20059 
202-636-6870 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul. , Career Devel. ) 
26 J:brma McKinley 
Colorado State lliiversitv 
Fort Collins, 00 80523 
no phone , 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , 
Career Devel. , Learning Skills, Learn-
ing Disabilities) 
29. lkli&ld Pigla 
Dickinson eo11eee 
Carlisle, PA 17 l3 
717-245-1485 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel., 
Placement, Learning Skills) 
32. Dr. Rosalyn L. Barclay 
Eastern Michigan University 
Snow Health Center 
Ypsilanh, MI 48197 
313-487-lll8 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Con-
sul. , Handicapped Services , Learning 
Skills} 
35. Bemard H. Taylor 
Eastern Washington lliiversity 
Cheney, Washington 
509-359-2366 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul., Career Devel., Placement 
Coop Edu. , Learning Skills, 
Wanen' s Ctr.) 
38. Dr. Raymmd Brock 
~el College 
1 N. Glenstone 
Springfield, M) 65802 
417-865-28ll 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel. , 
Learning Skills) 
27. Russell Terwilliger 
Columbus College 
DavidSon Center 
Colurbus , GA 31907 
4()4.. 568-2233 
14. 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Placement) 
30. Stephen C. Schodde 
Drake lliiversity 
Deslt>ines, IA 503ll 
515-271-3864 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , Career 
Devel., Learning Skills) 
33. Dr. Willene Paxton 
East Termessee State lliiversity 
P.o. Box 24, 220A 
Johnsori City, 'IN 37614 
615-'929-4352 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel.) 
36. James F. Barry 
Elmhurst College 
400 Hawthorne 
Ellltrurst, IL 60126 · 
312-279-4100 x381 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Learning 
Skills, Academic Assistance) 
39. Dr. Jolm J. Stathas 
Deka.lb College 
North CillPiJS 
2101 lok:.mack Road 
D.mnoody, GA 30338 
4()4..393-3300 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Handicapped 
Services , Learning Skills , Wanen' s Ct:r. , 
Behavioral Science Courses) 
41. Dr. Michael Gorden 42. Barbara Barrett 
;,F~aJ.~· r::,:l=:::el.~· gh~::::Di::,t' ckins;;.;::;' ; ;;;;on;;;,.;Uni='vers.:.==ity:;.u•..;Ru=th=er£=or=d Florida AWl Uni versio/ Rlltherlora, ro 07070 M.ilrtm Lilther Kirig BOUlevard 
201-460-5322 Tallahassee, FL 32307 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , 904-599-3333 
Career DeveL, Handicapped Services, (Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , Handi-
Leaming Skills) capped Services, Learning Skills) 
44. Janet A. ~e. 
Geor~e Williams College 
555 1st Street 
I.:bwners Grove.' IL 60515 
312-96~3100 x240 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Place-
ment, Handicapped Services, Studec.t 
~loyment) 
47. Burton A. Collins 
Governers State University 
st:Ueill<et RDaa 
Park Forest South, IL 60466 
312~534-5000 x2413 
(Psychiatric Consul., Career Devel., 
Placement; Coop Edu., Learning Skills, 
Wanen' s Center) 
50· Sander Marcus 
Illinois Institute of Tec!mology 
3300 S. MiChigan 
<hlcago, IL 60616 
312-567-3503 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul.) 
45. Dr. J.A. Strickland 
Georgia Institute of Tec!mology 
Atiarita, GA 30332 
4()4.. 894-25 7 5 
(Psych: Services, Career Devel. ) 
48 · Dr. Diane Pace 
Grand Valle~State College 
Allendale, 49401 
616-895-6611 . 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel.) 
51
· David L. Jolliff 
Indiana-Purdue University at Fort Wayne 
2101 Coliseum Boulevard East 
Ft. Wayne, IN 46805 
219-482-5656 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , National · 
Institutional Testing) 
52. Pat Utz 
Indiana State University 
527 N. 5th Street 
Tene Haute, IN 47809 
812-232-6311 x5551 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Ccnsul., Career Devel., lbnen' s 
Center, Legel Counseling 
55. Dr. Teresa A. Gonzalez 
James Madison University 
Alumae Hall 
Harrisonburg, VA 
703-433-'6552 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
CDnsul.. , Career Devel. , Handi-
capped Services, Leaming Skills, 
Outreach, Consultation) 
58. Frank J. Schreiner 
LaSalle Coll~e 
20th StreetOlney Averrue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
215-951-1355 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. ) 
61. Howard Hayward 
Lewis Universi~ 
Rcmeavi.lle, n.0441 
815-838-0500 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , 
Pl.ac:emmt, Learning Skills) 
64. Reverend John J. Shea 
~la Coll~ 
North les Street 
BaltinDre, MD 21210 
301-323-1010 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul. , Career Devel. , Leami.ng 
Skills) 
6 7. Dr. Margaret Ross 
Marietta College 
BOx 3 
Marietta, OH.45750 
614-374-4651 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , 
Placei!Ent) 
70. Dr. B. Mark Schoenberg 
-~al University of Newfoundland ' 
St. Joi'IIIS 
Newfoundland, Canada t¥.557 
709-737-8874 
(Psych. Services, Career . Devel. , 
Learning Skills, Women' s Center, 
Biofeedback laboratory) 
73 
· Patrick Donahoe 
M:Jntana State University 
SWii'lgle !till 
Bozeman, Ml' 59717 
406-994-4531 
(Psych. ·Services, Career Devel.) 
76. Dr .. Glen R. Martin 
North Carolina Cent:rol University 
NCCU-P.O. Box 19688 . 
Durham, NC 27707 
919-683-6336 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Place-
rrent, Learning Skills) 
53. Dr. David F. Blank 
Iona College 
715 North Averue 
New Rochelle, NY 10801 
914-636-2100 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , 
PlacEment, Handicapped Services) 
56. Dr. G. D. Gldeme 
Johns Hoe University 
3400 N. les Street 
Balt::imlre, MD 21218 
301-338-8277 
(Psychiatric CDnsul.. , Career Dev.el. , 
Handicapped Services) 
59· Andre Belleri ve 
Laval University 
Cite Universitaire, Ste-Foy 
Quebec, Canada GlK 7P4 
no phone 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , 
Career Devel. , Leaming Skills) 
62.Mary R. Cannie 
~~stone College 
70 . &mrOe Street 
Salisbury, NC 28144 
704-633-7960 x13 
(Psych. Services, Leaming Skills, 
Women's Center) 
65. Marjorie Mac. Dachowski 
Loyola University 
Box zoo 
New Orleans, IA 70ll8 
504-865-3835 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
CDnsul.. , Career Devel. , PlaCE!IIE!lt) 
I 
68. Dr. Steven D. M.lllinix 
~tte University 
• Wisconsm Averue 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 
414-962-2282 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric CDnsul.. , 
Career Devel., Study Skills) 
ll. Ik>rothy B. Harris 
Hillersville State College 
Millersville, PA 17551 
717-872-3122 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel., 
Learning Skills, '\bnen' s Center) 
74
· Dr. Steve Taylor 
}brehead State University 
u.P.o. 938 
}brehead, KY 40351 
606-783-3360 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel.) 
77. Dr. Philip W. Pendleton 
Northeastern University 
302 Ell BUildirig 
Boston, MA 02115 
617-437-2142 
(Psych. Services , Psychiatric 
Consul. , Career Devel. ) 
54. Roy warman 
Iowa State University 
AlreS,fASooll 
515-294-5056 
15. 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , Learning 
Skills, Adult Students Office, National Testing 
Prograll6, Tutoring Office) 
57· Mrs. V. Shavers 
Kal~State University 
East Street. 
Frankport, KY 40601 
502-564-6037 
(Psych. Services , Psychiatric CDnsul.. , Career 
Devel. , PlacEment, Handi.capped Services, Coop. 
Edu. , General Services) 
60. Dr. Andrew J. Edmiston 
LeHip};l University ., 
Johnson Hall 4/36 
Bethlehan, PA 18015 
215-861-3880 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul., Career 
Devel. ' '\bnen. s Center) 
63. Dr. Carol Parker 
Loretto Heights College 
3001 S. Federal Boulevard 
·Denver, co 80236 
303-936-8441 x275 
(Psych. Services , Psychiatric CDnsul.. , Career 
Devel. , Place!IE!!lt, Coop Edu. , Learning Skills 
Women's Center) 
66 · Dr. W. Michael Johnson 
Mansfield State College 
Mansfield, PA 16933 
717-662-4064 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric CDnsul.. , Career 
Devel., PlacEment) 
69
· Dr. Dennis Heit2lllann 
Wi_Phis State University 
Scates Hall 
Manphis ' 'IX 38152 
901-454-2067 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel., Coop Edu., 
Learning Skills , Academic Counseling) 
72
· Dr. LeLai.rd E. Fager 
Mississippi State University · 
Drawer NL 
Mississippi State, M3 39762 
601-325-2091 . 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , PlaCE!IIE!lt, 
Religious Life) 
75
· Dr. Bill Allbutten 
- State University Hall 
M.lrray, KY 42071 
(Career Devel. , Handicapped Services, Learning 
Skills, lokJmen' s Center, Personal Counseling) 
78. Tan D. Overton 
North Texas State University 
Box 13487 
Denton, 'IX 76203 
817-788-2741 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul., Career{ 
Developrrent, Learning Skills) 
79. T. Hood 
Northern Wisconsin UniVI!l's:i.ty~LaCrosse 
Wilder Rall-NQ,r 
LaCrosse, WI 
608-785-8073 
(Psych. Servic•*!, Career D<welopi!Elt, 
Women's Servio~s) 
82. Dr. Marvin H. Geller 
Princeton Univers..l:!;y 
McCosh Health Center 
Princeton, NJ (18544 
609-452-3285 
(Psych. Services , Psychiatric 
Consul.) 
85 · Bill Klein 
St. Clair Colleg2 of 
;itt)lied Arts ari!Teclmol~ 
o taltx>t ROad 
Windsor, Chtario, Canada N9!\. 654 
519-966-1656 xJ1S, 
(Psych. Servicti., Career Dr;~l. , 
Place:nent, Warren's Center, Acmi.s<· 
sims Counseling) 
88. Lawrence Bliss 
San Francisco State University 
1600 Holloway A;;:mue 
San Francisco, C·l. 94132 
415-469-1303 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. , 
Academic Counsding, Acadenic 
Advising, Reenlry Programning) 
91. Virginia P. HacJ.ey 
Southeastern Me.ssaclrusetts University 
N. DartmJUth, l"!A 02747 
617-999-8648 
(Psych. ServicE;S, Psychiatric Consul. , 
Career Devel. , Para-professional 
Training) 
94. Dennis J. O'Har<'. 
St. Joseph's ~i.versit:y: 
5600 City Ave~~ 
Philadelphia, PA 19131 
215-879-7347 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric 
Consul., Career l.level., Placanent) 
97. J.P. Maierle 
State University of New Yorl< 
at FredCriia 
SONY FredOriia, NY 14063 
716-673-3424 
(Psych. Service.<J, Training 
and Consultaticn) 
100. Ken Gami 
Suffolk Univen i£i 
Beacon Hill · 
Boston, MA 0211.4 
617-723-4700 
(Psych. Services , Leaming 
Skills) 
ao. nr. Clarke G. eamey 
ctri.o State Univerurif% 
4tfi"l'l60r, Ohio 
1739 North High Street 
614-422-5766 
(Psych. Services, Career t'e\'1!1. , 
Consultaticu Training) 
83. Dr. Janes D. Linden 
Purdue University 
W. Lafayette, IN 47907 
317-494-6980 
(Psych. Servi.ces, Handicapped 
Services) 
86. David Chandler 
Rutgers Coll~e. 
.~0 College kveuue 
New Brunswick, NJ 08903 
2.01-932-7884 
(Psych. Services) 
89. Dr. Jonathen. Ehrenworth 
Simmrls Col~ . 
300 The Femmy 
Boston, MA 0211.'5 
617..;738-2179 
-{Psych. Services, Career Devel., 
Consultation to Staff and 
Faculty) 
92. Jolut M. Sell 
Southern Methodist University 
P. o, BOX 295 SMtJ 
Dallas. 'lX 75275 
214-692-2211 
(Psych .. Servic.as, Career Devel. ) 
95. Dr.·James E. Grovier 
State Universig College of Arts 
and Saences, otsdaill, New York 
Sisson Hall --
Potsdam, NY 13676 
315-267-2330 
(Psych. Services, Orientation) 
98, Bever.lv Prosser Gelwick 
stt eoller co u, m 6 zl.S 
314-442-2211 
(Psych. Services, Career De\lfll. , Aca-
demic Advisor Coordinator) 
101. Dr. Jolm W. Joyner 
Termessee State UniversiR; 
3500 Johri A. Merritt Bou tiVard 
Nashville, 'IN 37203 
615-320-3626 
(Psych. Services, C.,ree.r Devel. , 
Placanent, Handicapped Services, 
Coop Edu. , Leaming Skills) 
16. 
81. Dr. Janes o'Comell 
Pace University 
Bedford Road 
Paton House 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
914-769-3200 x364 ' 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. Han.ik:;;pped 
Services) 
84. Dr. Thanas E. Pustell 
Rhode Island College 
Providence, RI 02908 
601-456-8094 
.(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , career 
~:level. , Developi!Ental Group '1-m"kshops) 
87. Dr. Lois Huebner 
St" louis Universit;y 
221 North Grand Bouievard 
St. lDuis, M) 63103 
314-658-2323 
(Psych. Services, Career Devel. WOOEO' s Ctr.) 
90. Dr. Beatrice G. Lipinski 
Simm Fraser Universi~ 
BUri'iaby, B.C. canada . 156 
604"·291-369.2 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul. , Caree-7 
Devel. , Handicapped Services , Services for 
Women, ~ Consultation) 
93. Irene c. Heward 
96. 
Southern University in New Orleans 
'6400 Press Drive 
New Orleans, lA 
504-282-4401 
(Psych. Services , Career Devel.., Placement 
Handicapped s~vices) 
Dr.. R~ David Kissinger 
State University of New York at ~ton 
Binghamton, NY 13901 
607-798-2772 
(Psych. Services) 
99. Dr. Paul E. l-brocoo 
SUNY 
Roan 101, Health Center 
Platr.sbu.rgh, NY 12901 
'518-564-3086 
(Psych. Services, Psychiatric Consul.) 
102. Dr. Wade G. BirC'.h 
Texas A & M University 
o17 ':!M::A Bui1Clliig 
College Station, 'lX 77843 
. 713-845-4427 
(Psych. Services , Psychiattic Consul. , \..areer 
Devel. , \obmen' ~~ Cmter) 
